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of Badon Hill, near Bath, iii 520, gainedi in the year and place of birth
of Gildas the historian; and that lie perishied in an internecine feud
provoked by hi. neplietv MNedravd. "And even the renowvned King
Arthur himself wvas mortally wounded," says quaint old Geolfrey ot
Monmiouth, "and being carried thence to the isie of Avallon to be
cured of his wounds, lie gave up the Crowvn of Britain ta his kins-
man Constantine, the son ol Cador, Duke of Cornivali, in the five
hundred and forty-second year of our Lord's incarnation."

Vive centuries liad passed and the Celtic prince's naine seemed
almost forgotten %vhen, in the reignof Hilenry 11, his tomb wvas dis-
covered, it is said, in Glastonbury Abbey iii Soniersetshire, the
Avallon of the Cyniri, aîîd opened in presence of the Angevin mion-
arch and his courtiers. The body of' the British warrior was dis-
closed to the sight of the awve-struck beholders, attired in its royal
habilirnents, as lifelike and wvell-preserved iii semblance as on the day
it hiad been laid iii the tomnb. But at a touch it crumbled awvay into
dust before their eyes, a sad remninder of' the perishable quality of
earthlv grandeur. Thiere reniained of all these relics but a single
golden tress, the hair of Guinevere, wvhich had lain throughiout the
ages on the dead hiero's breast.

A critic thus adrnirably summiarizes the growvth of the Arthurian
le-end and its influence on the romiantic literature of' ail countries:

IlThese Celtic romances, hiaving their birthplace in I3rittany or ini
WVales, liad been growing and changing for some centuries before
the fancifu'l ' Historia Britonum ' of Geoffrey of Monmouth fluslied
thern ivitb color and filled them wvith nev lufe. Through bis version
they soon becarne a vehiicle for the dissemination of Christian doc-
trine. By the year 1200 they wvere the common property of Europe,
influencing profoundly the literature of the Middle Ages. and bt:com-
in- the source of a great streatn of poetry that lias flowved without
interruption dowvn to our own day. Sixty years after the ' Historia
Britonuni' appeared, and * vhen the English poet Layamor %yrote his
< Brut' (A.D. 1205), a translation of Wace, as Wace ;vas a transla-
tion ai Geoffrey, the theme %vas engrossing the imagination of
Europe. It lîad absorbed into itself the elemnents of otlier cycles ot
legend, which liad grown up independently ; some of these, in fact,
having been at one time oi much greater prominence. Finally, so
vast and complicated did the body of Artlîurian legend become, that
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